
HOPE BAGS

TOOL KIT



How to make hope bags: 
1.Find a foster care organization near you and
email them

 

- Or, simply google foster care
organizations in your city

- oacas.org 

2. Complete and email both completed forms
below to love.hopesisters@gmail.com. Wait for
a confirmation email.

3. Start a fundraiser

https://www.gofundme.com/create/details

- Must raise a minimum of $100 (4 bags
x 25)
- See below for fundraising ideas

4. Shop for supplies
5. Receive HopeSisters Hope Bags and
goodies in the mail

6. Decorate and stuff bags!



Volunteer Form
Name _____________

Age _______

Fundraising Goal ___________ ($25/bag)

I will make __________ bags (minimum 4)

Anticipated fundraising start date _________

I will deliver bags by ____________

Home Address ____________________________
____________________________________________

Phone number __________________________

Email __________________________

Social media __________________________



 

Foster Care agreement form
Dear Foster Care Partner,
HopeSisters is a nonprofit that provides personalized
HopeBags to children in foster care to provide them joy, a
special memory, and an opportunity to build their self
esteem.
I would like to make HopeBags for the foster kids your
organization serves.
 
Volunteer Name
_____________________________________________________
Signature
____________________________________________________________
I will make _________ bags (min of 4)
I will deliver them by ______________________
Please sign here to confirm your organization will accept
the HopeBags and give them to foster children.
 
Organization Name
___________________________________________________
Signature ____________________________________________
Date__________________



Please copy, paste and customize this email and then send it to your
foster care organization with the Foster Care Agreement Form attached to
the email.
 
Dear XXX,
My name is XXX and I am X years old. I am making Hope Bags for foster
children through The Hope Sisters.
 
The HopeSisters is a nonprofit that empowers youth philanthropists to
change the
world, one hope bag at a time. The Hope Sisters provides me with the
tools to make HopeBags filled with items to bring smiles to the kids such
as toys, books. and yummy snacks.  The HopeSisters will empower me to
give foster children things that will bring joy and hope. 
 
I am going to make X bags and I would love to drop them off at your office
to
give to the foster kids you serve.
 
Will you agree to accept the HopeBags for your kids? If so, please fill out
the
form below. Please let me know as soon as possible! Once I hear back
from you, I
can begin a fundraising campaign to raise awareness about foster kids
from my
friends and family and encourage them to support your kids by donating
to help
create HopeBags. Thanks for being a #HopeSpreader!
 
XXX
Your Contact Information

Sample Email



In order to make HopeBags you must use
our fundraising tool. If you earn or receive
cash from friends/family, keep the cash and
give an online donation. Use our easy
fundraising tool to create your own online
campaign!
 
1. Email friends and family
2. Spread the word through social media
3. Lemonade stand
4. Ask for donations instead of birthday
gifts on your
birthday
5. Bake sale

Fundraising 
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Blanket, Water Bottle,
Notebook, etc

Nut free packaged snack 
Toy 
Book
Handwritten card
Pencil or Pens
Lip Balm 

Each bag should include
8-10 items and be a total
of $25


